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From Pole to Pole
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Jiowc r fr .l d;3eai"t a cf the blood.
The Harpooner's Story.
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L.nc.luico waa atcldentaHy dutrcyed, but tho
captain had a curie dozen bottlca of Ateh'i
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brought about by any other tr. utmentfi .r Scurvy,
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for .curvy, I thought you vuhl to know of
this, and so send yo-- i tae f-- t.
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The Trooper's Experience.
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Truck and Vegetables

ti ATTOTI'S 25 PHOSPHATE
stMl leads. It is undoubtedly the best

article for the least money, because it
is Reliaelf Cheap Lasting

We arc offering special induce-

ment in strictly Turc Raw Iione Meal

Dissolved Raw Bones arid

HiSi Grade Agricultural Chcnucals.

Send f-- iWn's rhosnhntc Guido
CA on or

and furtUr infotrruuon.
address BAUGH cc SONS,

Manufacturers and Importers,

ao So- - Delaware Ave., Phila , Pa.
thTaBl'SUIsl IS"'1- -

THE LASS OF mm H!LL.

CIIAFTKlt I.
"Be friends, BweMheart, and I tirom- - it

Ise nevor to ilis;ijiint you iiain. '
'"I cnull forgive you more easily, IJort,

if I did not know that you spent the
evening at the Fishers'. You know I
am jealous of Audrey, yet you will so
there to make me miserable. I suppose.
Then you come and n :ix me into for-
giveness arid repeat th) offense directly
you are tempted to do ao.v

"Don't be cross, .leie; it spoils the
effect of that pretty pearl bonnet." up

The pretty brunette put her little
glovt! hand to her heaL, and patted her
dark, curly fringe as ie said:

"Just look at the rain, I wonder the
bonnet is wt :md auntie gave
two guineas for it at Fiise's."

Bob looked with hvter'-- t at the sort
of bended cap that was made entire! v of
peai Is, with just a knot of deep crim-
son velvet to fasten it under the dim-p- i

oi chin.
Jessie Vennimoro was as prettv a girl

as one could ih;d in a dav s march, tall
and erect as a yomv,' laYeh. with lull
bust, slim waist, an 1 all the graceful
curves of Thoi w ,ii1m n's Venus. Just
now her dusky eyes "gioom'-d"- upon
b-- T lover, yet the sensitive lips with
their pomegranate bloom broke into a ,

tender smile, and one shapely hand was
belli out to show she could bo friendly
m a second, soft-hearte- d little spit-lir- e

as she was.
Bob lUiynor saw her relenting, and

eagerlv clasped tlie little hand in his,
while lie leant 1 rward and sealed his
peace upon her vivid lips in a lingering
kiss.

"Oh, Bob. suppose someone saw you." 1
"Xot bkelv, love; I itit if anvone did

envy would be their po;tiun."
Splash, splash, beat. beat, came the j

rain, as they stood beneath the archwav
of the. old palace for shelter, till the
courtyard was full of glittering pools,
and Jessie's tilit Newmarket coat was
damp with the drifting rain-drop- s.

'

ltseemsnatur.il to fall into silence
while watching the tears of the sky j

fall to freshen the earth, which it j

soothes more when it weeps than when
it smiles.

Bob's proud, loving yes were eacrer- -
ly drinkin j in the pensive beauty of his '

sweetlieri-t'- s looks, and feeling his fond
regard she looked up. flushing into
fresh loveliness bent.-at- his ardent '

gae.
"Bex has come home. Bob dear."

'"lias In?, pet? 1 am sorry for that. I
do hop.- - e v. ill not persecute you with
las unwelcome attentions as he did last
'uo.' Jt is nnwelo-iii- still, is it not,
ru I hi lit .J"

"You know it is. I would give ten
years of my life to be rid of his md
love-makin- g, it makes me wretched.
Do you know. Bob. sometimes, though
I know how silly it is, 1 feel afraid f
l:im; he is so lierce, so relentless and
untiring."
i' lwish I could take yon away from

them, darling, and keep yon to myself.
It maddens me to know that you are
exposed to your cousin's cruelly covet-
ous love. 'vYhen the year is out I hopo
to be able to ask you to throw in your
lot with mine, darling, to be my precious
little wife. Do you think you w ill care
to come?"

"Need you ask me that. Bob?"
"No, I don't think 1 need. y-- it is so

sweet to hear you confess your love
that I can't resist the temptation to
make you own it. Say you love me,
Jessie."

"I love you dearly. Bob." answered
the girl siinpiy. with her radiant dark
eyes earnestly answering tho love lizht
in his.

"When will you meet me again, lady-
bird? Bet it and try to stay
tanirer with me.'"

"I will meet von by the river close to
the railwav bridge, evening
at nine, if "I can get rid of Hex."

"Hang Bex! say you will come.
Where there's a w ill there's a way, you
know, and a woman is always full of
resources: you can be a cunning litt'o
rotrue when you like, little woman."

"Well, then. I will come, even if I
have to run away from Ilex and rouse,
his evil temper. He has got a temper;
it makes auntie quake as though she
were the earth and he a slumbering
volcano. See, the rain is over now. and
I declare there's a splendid rainliow.
What glorious colors! One end dips
ritrht over the house-top- s yonder."

Jessie drew Bob out of the archway,
and ihey stood a second looking at the
broad expanse of sky with the vivid arc
of promise crowding it with jewel tints.

".Let me see you to tho foot of tho
hill, pet. for I suppose you must he off.
It's nearly six o'clock and 1 know you
dine at seven."

"Yes, I must go. dear, but I wish you
would not come any further with me;
we might meet Bex, and it would only
cause a useless quarrel and upset auntie
who is not at all well now."

"Oood-bv- e. then, my own darling; I
shail count the hours till we meet
again."

Mtood-bv- p. Bob dear. Mind, you
' must not liirt with Miss Fisher, for my

sake."
"I never did flirt with her. my queen,

only in your jealous imagination. I
respect her too mm h to make sport of
her w ith love which should be a wom-- :
nil's reliirion, a good gift from her pure
heart that should be rewarded by an

' equal return, and even if you did not
exist I couid net love Audrey Fisher,
though she is a dear, good, jolly little
soul."

"Ah, find a beauty."
, "Not w lien you are by, .Tf?;jo; you

know that.
"Nonsense, you only tell me that to

make me l eiieve you ion t auiniro
blonde beauties. But now. really I
must tro: let tro mv bands I won't tail,

night at nine. Good-bye- .'

"Oood-hvP- . sweetheart."
Bob lifted his hat. and stood a second

looking after toe graceful, girlish f gure
that thtted so soon out of sight.

Then he sighed an J set l is iaee in the
opposite direction. 1 wa:' d swiftly
till be came to a quiet str, , where the
houses had a respectable old-wor- ld look.

In the centre of the wide t n I , s :tnd-in- g

back, as though in ibgni;iid re-

serve, from its lesser neighbors, stood
a handsome red-bric- k mansion called
The I'onl.irs.

The hall door was w i le open, and
guarded by a i.oble bloodhound.

Dr. Kavnor smiled as the hound
sprang out to welcome his master.

A momentary pride of birth i,nd hi?
old home sw tiled Bob's heart as he
looked i:p at the glinting windows and
toll trees.

Bob entered the shadowy hall where
stained windows made pa'.i lies of bright
color.

A pretty pale cirl came out to wel-
come him a girl with his own open,
honest look, and the same candid. ucvp-se- t.

dark-- f tinged grey eyes.
"I expected vou home to four o'clock

tea. Bob."
"Did you, dear? I am sorry I could

not come. I was detained. Have you
been lonely?" ' -

. Ait U'-- Vlslier droppM in,
and of a!! people la tho voiliL, Ilex VVn-niinor-

-

"What on earth did ho want Ja ce?"
"1 don't know: lie m i le him-- , 'it very

pleasant, and went away with Au b't y.
Are you vexed, dear?"

"Not vexed exactly, only I can't quite

msjwjsssw m a a v

understand this sudden friendliness on
Mr. Vennimore's part. Berhaps he
fancied he should find Jessie here."

"Dear Jessie; I wisii she could come,
Bob. I miss her dreadfully, but I sup-
pose it is better she should stay away if

is her aunt's wish."
Brother and sister had entered a

rose-scente- d parlor, a quaint apartment
with painted windows, dark-panelle- d

walls, with a look of sombre grandeur
about it.

A big china bowl, full of spring flow-
ers, stood in the centre of an inlaid ta-
ble, and beside it a shabby velvet
lounge-chai- r with cosv cushions.

Bob sank into it wearily: lie had been
half the nisxht before, and his round

had tired him that day; a sudden op-

pression of spirits had come upon him.
Violet kissed his hot forehead fondly,

then rang a bell which summoned a
neat handmaid.

"Have you any hot strong tea in the
kitchen, Susan?''

" Yes. miss."
"Then bring Dr. Rayrior a cup at

once, please."
"You need not have troubled about

me. Violet; I am only a little tired."
"Yes, dear, and the tea will refresh

yon."
Dr. Baynor took the tea and drank it

gratefully, thinking all the while of
Jessie's loving looks as she turned to
smile upon him at parting.

Meanwhile. Jessie had hurried up tho
lull, and was met hall-wa- y up by her
cousin Hex, a handsome,

. ..1,gipsv-face- d

mg Teiiow. wno asKea net cuiuy
where she had been.

"For a waik." she answered.
"What, in the rain?"
" h, I stood up."
"Where?"
"What can that matter to yon. Bex?

Yon quest ion all my actions as though
were a child."
"So you are a child, a pretty perverse

child, whom one cannot help loving, a
even when one knows he is a fool for
his pains."

"1 am not a child. Why, I shall be
twenl-on- e in Octulter."

"1 w uiity-on- e. and your own mistress;
are vmi glad of that?"

"Of course I am. Why should I not
be glad?"

"Yon siiouiti not ie giau i r one
thing; 1 every day ai.'ter twenty
is a step farther from one's youth; but
I know vou are triad for Robert Bay-nor- 's

sake. I saw his sister to-da- y: she
lias grow u into a nice sort of w oman.
rather simple and i!. but

asm Audrey Fi-d- n h.-re- .

Wl'ia a lovely creature she d Blonde
and beaut itul as a Venus by !u iieus.
loivnor ailiii i . s I. or mm iisc: i hear,
ati'l no woii.i.-r- u:ie r.rvly s siKh it
splendid bi'. of feminine In illy. I
took her home. She can i:-- r eyes,
I. - Jove! she made me fee SpoOU- -

"Your natural siaV'. cou.-nea- r ii. when
a pretty woman. I am g'..fl you

admire Andrew beeau-'- ? as f ic is ex- -

actlv my opposite it gives promise of
vour leaving me in peace and transfer- -
i ing yi ur attent ions to one who will bet-
ter appreciate them."

"Jess, you are a wicked little witch;
you rouse me out of myself as nothing
else can."

"That's a blessine: vou'd better le
anything than yourself. Ah, here wo j

are. and auntie looking out for us."
"it was a large house on the hill, and j

a lint; faded face appeared at one of the
open wuidi vs above a box of inignon- -
eite. Mio smiled as Jessie waved her
hand, and hastened on to run up the
steps and be in before Bex. i

"I was afraid you would cet wet, j

dear." said the Honorable Mrs. Yt.mii- - j

uiinore. as the girl brushed her fore- -

head with her cool, fresh lips.
No, auntie, I am not wet. Are you

not ready for an hour's drive; ifs bo
delicious out now?"

"I shall not go before dinner, dear,
there's no time; I was just geiing to
dress. I had a nice doze, when I w oke
up I sent Bex to find yon. Had you not
better eo to your room? Yon have but
half an hour to dress, dear, and you are
such a lazy puss that will hardly give
you timo to smooth your hair."

With a feeble sigh and a faint flutter-
ing of her huge feather-fa- n tho old lady
sailed majestically out of the. room, a
mass of expensive mUliiiery and hardly
existing life.

Bex entered as Ids mother made her
exit, and crossed quickly to Jessie's
side. She bad begun to pull off her
long gloves and would have followed
her aunt had be allowed her to do so,
but with a covetous sigh he put his
hands on her stroulders and smothered
her beautiful lips with lierce, jealous
caresses.

"I low dare you. Bex?" she said,
shaking herself free indignantly.

"What harm is there in a kis3, cous
in?"

"A great deal of harm when your
kisses insult a woman you should" re-
spect, she being under your mother's
guardianship, and cannot get away
from your unwelcome attentions. I de-
spise "you for your unmanly Ireedom."

"Oh. I know how you hate me, but
my power over your future is gigantic,
and I have months to use it to my owu
advantage."

"It is brave to make war with a wom--
an. is it not? l et unequal as the battle
will be, I feel sure that the victory will
b mine. Please let me pass."

"Not until you have kissed me."
"Then we shall wait here till your

mother returns, for I will never kiss
vou of my own free will. I loathe the
Verv contact of yonr lips, you know
that, yet you are mean enough to force
vour caresses uion iue. Oh, I hate you
for it!"

"Your hatred shall turn to doting
someday, Jessie, if there be use in
sticking' to one purpose with all one's
soul and strength."
."It is a poor strength and a black

soul that can torture a woman as you
torture. But thank God it is only for a
few months more, then I shall ie be-vo- nd

your ma lice. Ah, that is risht,
let me go. 1 feels as if I could forget
the softness of my sex and strike you,
cur that you are!"

CMArTKK II.
"Mother, I believe Jessie meets Dr.

Bavnor daily. You must take her
awiiv from here. I mean to marry her
be fore the year is out, by fair means if
I can, if not, by foul. We are her only
relatives, she is friendless but for theso
B.iynors. 1 am fond of the girl, and
we "cannot afford to let her fortune go
out of the family, so you must help mo
to gain my enu.

"What can I do more than I have
done? Bex. do be reasonable."'

"You could have taken her abroad
out of that fellow's reach."

" ! i'.il she wouid not g."
"N'o'isonse! she was bound to go

wheie vou iios' to tal: her. but vou
were t"o weak t pn-s- the I at ter nivp--

11 v 1 intend to act tliue'vnuv, I can
tell VOU. Now I lil'vy b it college, my
time is mv own. I mf an to stud; to this
litiht thiVieulty until it'is done away
wii-l- and the girl won.:'

Bex towere-- darkly alve his moth-
er, an vil look in his d :sl-.- eves, the
pic! nr - Of f r Ti His
feo' t e- - shrn; ev-- icr thin shoulders
il'a! s.o. t'.--- i ,htv:

"1 dou'i, IH 'C W ! : toil add try to
coiiij.ei .ii's sic ti, 1, i ou v. --. yo'uxmld
li e i y .:: l'o i a I v i ,iur
CohK, it v .i v. c;..j i.M-- Wit hia
bound,. Mi .1 be C nleiit, : s mi:i' lather
was. ',. . h ' d dce'ei'.; ..- lliC.'

"But I will not be content, ma riirre,
so w hy worry me with such prosy talk?
I want the girl as much as her money."

"Just because you have been denied
both. It was ever so with you from
childhood. Well. I hope, yo'ur plans,
whatever they are, will not bring you
into trouble."

"Do vou mean to help me. mother? I
warn you that if Jessie is not my wifo
before the vear's out. I'll marry that
prettv actn'ss you bother your head so
mtu-h- " about, and live abroad."

"Don't say that. Bex. I d rather seo
you in your "grave than bound to that
w i eked worn an."

"She is not wicked, only just as
naughty as she dare be, and

the jolllest little wretch in Fngland. 1

wish all women were such good com-
pany. Here comes Jess; not another
w ord of Dolly as you love me."

Mrs. Vennlmore sighed as Jessie en-

tered, her cheeks still crimsoned by re-

sentment. She was tastefully attired
in a Hack la-- dress heavily beaded
with jet: the bodice, cut square, showed
her white neck and left bare Uer beauti-
ful arms.

Crimson poppies nestled behind her
tiny ear. and a broad sash of the same

i

deer red kept her skirts in place w

Bex thought he had never seen her 1

look more lovely, and he tried hard to
win forgiveness for his rash and

freedom; but in vain, she was
barely civil, and that only out of con-
sideration for h v aunt who looked
worried and weary.

Dinner passed in moody silence;
when it was ended Bex brought an Bast-e- m

w rap and aked Jessie to go out on
the balcony with him as he w ished to
speak to her.

Fearing, for his mother's sake, to I
rouso his rough temper again, she con-
sented, placing some red roses in her I
bosom as she went.

Mrs. Vennimore took up a novel with I
sigh of relief, and watched them as

they stood on the moonlit balcony look-
ing towards the silvery Thames.

Bex lighted a cigarette, and between
the puffs, said in that cool tone of his:

"I'm sorry 1 vexed you to-da- y, Jess,
but you fire a fellow s"o with your dis-
dainful beauty, that one loses his head
before he knows where he is."

Jessie's lip curled, and her thoughts
flew to one man who never lost his
bead, but was always steady, true, reli-
able and tender.

Bex, not noticing her silence, said:
"How beautiful the river looks to-

night; will you be sorry to leave it?"
"1 .leave it"! What do you mean?"
"I mean that 1 intend to take my

mot hei aw av for a while on account of
her failing l.ea'.th, and, of course, as
you ;ire under her guardianship, you
w ill accompany us."

Jessie IV it as though an icy band bail
clutched about her heart. To leave
Bichmond and be taken away from
Bob's protecting prc-enc- e hail never
entered her heat!. It was too horrible,
all her boasted courage seemed to de-

sert her.
liex saw her consternation, and

laughed a mocking laugh as he said:
" You don't seem to relish the idea.

Jess, but you must submit for once; the
journey cannot bo delayed on any pre- -
text.'" ;

A feeling of despair and defeat came
upon Jessie. It wanted but a few
months to her frM-dorn- yet what might
not this man's evil strength compass in (

that time?
She knew how vain it was to struggle j

against his decision when it had once j

been fixed upon. Her aunt too was but
a tooi in his hands whom he could use ;

to his own purpose: Jessie knew she j

must submit, so she sai l lightly:
"One place will be as unendurable as i

another, it your society must he in- -
dieted upon Pie. When do we go?"

"I have not yet decided; soon, at any
rate, and considering you must submit
to my society, my pretty vixen. I should
advise you to do so w ith civility. Come,
be friends: I'm too fond ef you to be
on ill terms."Jpif. shuddered as he put his arm
round lif t" waist: she disengaged herself '

silently for she saw her aunt had fallen
asleep.

As she bent over the balcony the
roses dropped from her bosom to the
garden beiow; .someone s;:.iul;ng there
in the shallow tucked them '.; and '

j

pressed them to bis hps--, ui.ich were
white w ith p:ssion. for h had sf en Hex ''

put bis arms about the won.au he loved
with su'-- reverent, adoring devotion; i

j

saw, and dared not interfere for her j

sake. j

Still, he could haunt the house and
keep an unseen, unsuspected euard
over her whom his heart le-l- dearer
than life, his pure innocent girl-lov- e.

Oh, it was horrible to think that she.
was compt.lled to live in the same house
with the man who pet -- irufc l her so
cruelly, she who was his. hi- - very own.
by every law of love, and who was only
Separated from him for a few m nths.

Iloh longud to le'uo upon his rival and
fight for bis lady-lov- e, hand to hand '

with his loo, as knights of old have
done; passion liftM him out of his
workaday world and inspired him with
a desjre to defend his darling against
all the world.

But wishes were powerless, and he
knew he should but increase her trouble
by seeking to help her now.

So he waited with lu.t resentment
making a tempest in his mind, waited
till he saw Jessie outlined against the
yellow lamp-light- , tho faint moonbeams
"ineieasing the pallor of her passionate
face; then h4 saw Mrs. Vennimore
come out and stand beside her niece.

A second later Bex brushed close by
him in the shadows, with his hands
thru.st ileep into his pockets, and pulling
a cigar f uriously between Lis teeth.

Something that was almost murder-
ous moved Boll's usually cahu heart to
quicker beat ing, with a stern effort he
mastered his desire to quarrel with his
rival and stood st ill till he laid passed
out of sight; then, with a muttered
praver for his darling's safe keeping.be
went out into the white road and walk-
ed hurriedly homeward.

A pleas.i',;. 1. 'iiiely scene greeted his
arrival in the q,;;-ii;t- pa n lied parlor.
Violet, with a u'iow of happiness light-
ing up her pah' face, y.;it beside a cleri-
cal looking Hercules, whose pleasant,
p'nhi face refected the happy content
of her?t. and making dreamy music
w ith i lle. w andering fancy was a lovely
w axen woman, bending her lh.xcn head
over the yellow keys of the sweet-tone- d

old piano.
"I told vou I V. id be in time to take

you home, Audrt you see 1 have kept
my word. . J ; t - ho one song and
then w e'll bo oil': it tting late, and
the fat her may f"-- .us.''

ir,g l'I he dav done,' Audrey;
John is so tend of that."

"Yen good Utile Ui'ng. and yon are
so fond of ! hn. "" answered Audrey in
a low, sv eel voice, as Violet searched
for the song aural an untidy pile of
W'el!-- n o' u noipic.

'i'ih nnaitecied juid eraee
Audi'cv san-g- . and the woiils into
Bob's, fi'oi.be. d heart, the vii.g' 1 words
seemed to fold themselves about his
ponl and bring peace. No longer he
felt cruel resentment tear at his heart.

Walking beneath the quiet light of
the Mars. B- opened his heart to his
bister's friend and told her his trouble
and anxietv on .Ti Recount. He
did not dream that the tovy of his love
for another sank like a poisoned arrow
into the quivering heart of tin? girl who
gave him ready and t home s inpathy.

"Of course Vour, suit was dismissed
so curtly. to make room for her cousin.

Do you think he leaves her, or is it only
her money he wants?"

"Snch love as his can be but an in-
sult, and I would to God the money
were his, for if it were not for that, my
darling could have come to me before.
1 have no need for it. I can earn a fair
income to what I already jKissess, and
it would be such happiness to feel mv
wife depended upon me foreverything."

"Money is a good thing. Bob, and you
can do with more than you have now, I
feel sure, but I hope in this case money
may not prove, as it so often does,
more a curse than a blessing. If it were
not for the money, perhaps Mr. Venni-
more might have the grace tu retire and
leave the held clear to vou. But I do
not see that you need fear; if you are
sure (f a woman's heart you may In-

sure of her, and the man cannot force
her to marry him against her will."

"I know that. 1 know be will never
win her but by fraud, but 1 feel as fu.l
of forebodings as an old woman."

"I wish Miss Yenmmore would let
me be her friend." said Audrey, thought-
fully; "perhaps I might help ou both.
Will vou introduce me to her?""

"Of course I will; there is nothing I
desire more tlian to see you friends. I

ill manage that vou shall meet soon.
am sure you will like Jessie exceed-

ingly; she"is such an honest little fcoul,
and so terribly lonely."

"Ijonely!" repeated Audrey, after he
bad said good-nigh- t. and she
has his love! Were I so placed I should
not feel lonely, if but he and I peopled
the whole world. Oh, how shail 1 bear
my life? How mad I have been to fan-
cy he crfreil for me. and so let him w in
ad the love of mv life. I wisli Bex Ven
nimore could make Jessie marry him.

wonder if I could help him? If sh
were onee married, who knowsVe.it that

might catch my hero's heart at the
rebound. I know he likes me a little.

will think about it. My love alter all
may net be quite hopeless."

At the appointed hour by the river-
side the lovers met. The sj ring-tide- s

had Hooded the towing-path- , and a
heavy shower had made the trees an
unsafe shelter; the rain-dro- dnpped
unpleasantly, wetting the se.its and
making things generally uncomforta-
ble.

Jessie shivered beneath the hht
dust-cloa- k she, wore, and Bob, always
anxious for his darling's he:. 1th. sug-
gested that thev should go to his ho is(.
for a while, so that she might not take
cold.

n th w av to The Bophtrs Jessie
told Bob of the proposed tour on her
aunt's account.

lie received the r.ews w ith evident
concern.

"I am afraid, darling, that your cous-
in lias some plan to separate us. '..n
vou be brave .and re-i- st him when ou
are far away from me? Can you keep
vour faith in me firm and unshaken un-

der evil report? Oh. my queen, ruy
heart aches at the thought of parting.
I fear I know not what."

"Do not make trouble. Bob dear.
God knows there may be trials enough
without our suffering by auiieipatien.
You may rely upon my faith i:i
nothing thev can sav or do shall aht r
that. I will" keep true till you are dea l

or married. That does not sound nice,
does it? Yet it promises well. Only a
few months, Bob. and I can come to
you and say: 'Bob. take care of me. for
I love you inore than iiie.' "

"My" own dear love, I would that time
were come."

Bob opened the door with a latch-
key, and removed Jessie's damp bat
and cloak for her in the hall, so that
she entered tl if well-lighte- d sitting-roo-

neat and fresh as when she leit
her own apartment.

Violet welcomed her brother's baut
betrothed warmly, and her bosom

friend, flaxen-haire- d Audrey Fisher,
came forward and With a winning
smile professed herself charmed to see
one of whom she had often beard such
kindly mention,

The two girls made a great and p c- -;

turesque contrast standing together in
the centre of the quaint, sombre-tinte- d

room, one glowing like an Eastern
dream, the other pale and fair as a pic-- ;
tured Magdalen.

All Jessie's nature received a shock
at the sight of her rival; she had hat d
the sound of her name, now she was re-- :
volted by the sight of her face. Some
instinct warned her that for all the soft
Yielding sweetness of her manner, this
woman could love and hate with force
and passion to be dreaded by a rival.
Something whispered to her that Aud-- l
rev hat.-- her and loved Bob.

Audrey noted the erect carriage of
the head, the proud curl of the sensi-- ;
tive lip, and felt that for once her sweet
seductive manner had tailed in its le- -i

sired ef.'ect. She foil assured that Jes-- !
sie neither liked or believed in her, yet
slie ditl not show that she bad no- -
ticed her rival's repugnance; on the
contrary, she was more charming than
ever, and Bob thought Jessie must he
taken by her pleasant manner and
amusmg and w ittv talk,

Violet after a time drew her friend
aside, and left the lovers alone to dis-- j
eussthfcir coming separation in ur.in-- i
ternipted security. Violet could but

i notice bow restless and excited her
' friends had become, for Audrey's

cheeks were Hashed, and her eves
brightened by an uncontrollable excite-
ment.

An emotion of deadly envy and jeal- -

ousv assailed her; she could nt endure
thai the same roof should sl."U-- her
and her rival; she felt sue count no
anything in the world to tear the loveiy
gipsy from Bob's heart for ever.

She wondered how she co-ii- ome be-

tween them, how she couid pi l Lci.-'.- f

in Uw place of the dark, i rt-u-

who Lad sa ea-u- h .u ad s .v v:.u i

' p.n eaith. She iae I n- -r oi; n lor a
p;an to aui ner en pi.ii'osc but in

vain, till a loud knock came to the hall
door and Bex enioiuore was an-

no, met d. Then the notion came to her
that she voi.' l make an ally of h:m.
and get him to point out a path t.-- r

5

Sho didn't heed Violet's whl-per- el

ra-i- t inn- - "1'lease. dear, do not let him
know that Jessie is here.

And when she found an opportimiiy
she whispered to Bex:

"I want to speak to you alone; iU

leave us directly to warn her
brother of vour arrival."

A moment lat-- Violet did leave
them, and Audrey laid a white shaking
hand unon h:s arm.

Bex loo'io ! amazed at her emotion as
she w"hisncreii :

"Your cousin, Jessie Vennimore, is
here; the came in with her lover. Dr.
if ivTi.ir Am I right in supposing that
the'ir engagement is dispieasim to
vou'"

. Op rirrl-t- . r.V ToVlj! 11 is no--

thing I wotihl not to art them."
"Siiake baii'is on that, so would I.

Hush! here comes Violet; do not h t
her see that vou know tour cousin is
here. Bet it pass; surely we can undo
what little miehief can 1h; don.' Lv her
visit. See me home, and we'd talk it
over. Ah, Violet: you here? Mr. Ven-

nimore has kindly offered to be my es-

cort home. I think I bad better go
w hile I have the chance. I hear the rain
ha Ceased."

Violet pave her friend a grateful
look, and saw them depart with evident
relief.

"It was so good and ch-ve- r of Audrey
to carry off the enemy," she thuught.
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paid one iA a V.I'Ot ! Ml it. r v. ).o w ere
frouking the r t rcim pipes around the
tnbb -- An we were Ft- - e: .' miles
to the r.orth'-as- t of 1'oito Kico when this
adventure bet:' n. One of onr crew,
Charles Andrews by mime, was a chap to
try a mate's tervei. While 1 e would cot
disobey an order he obey..', it in sa;n a
way ns to muke you nt he to knock him
down. He was a irnnr.Mir and a fuult-r.nd- er

under his I tenth, and he wts
lawyer (!:' uli to c :. hu . c.theta
of the cre-- w that we '.ore overloaded, un
dermanned, ai:d short of the provisions
wliich the law pi 'vitoj for. (me mun
like Andrews aboard of a rh!p y. ill innke
no end of trouble fcr the ori'-ers- , atid it Is
the usual thing to 'hriRk Mm in' as soon
as he Is t atd out. TLuesi vni'.i r men
wbo can te uiar.aur 5 wih V.'.:i Kwr hs, funl
there are otht rs whonted to Lo kin. eked
iowu every third day t a voyage. C upu
Davis of our bri hud Leon urr-ste- the
year before for etrikitm one ef hi- - cr----

and hroAkitig Lis ar. '. this h id
frighUTiCd him in;o (i far the other
way. H not on'y thi man
Andrew to rale oser him. out Ins orders
tt) Uiv were to alorg in the
v ay The n;on renvoi e-- from this
that th biii? was in s ..:. v.-- to
the law, at:d ;ht we were afr-i- '. of thein.

Andrews wa? tr. ray v iitch, . 1 we
were ?M;-ii.- alm-- j befure u
breeze that nlpht, when 1 craVr-- d a pull
at tLe brntee to meet a fit-d- .t sh .t cf tl-.-

wiitd. 'i he entire wnnh obx-y- 1 so
and with Etich ire j.nu'i nee iiiimifest ia
very movemei.t tl.at 1 boili-- orer atid

Btruck. the tuh leader t--o the deck. Ha
had scarcely fallen before I was by
pt ron it hands, Lurried to the ti 'cand in
enutiiST monihtit I was lifted up and Curu:
overboard. Tho whole afr.'ur occupied so
little time that I did not realise what had
occurred until I found rnyeif In the water.
I do r.Ot rememter thnt there win uny
gtmpsle on deck .ro 1 ud word? nor did
t cry oct when I came to the surface and
saw the t ria allpp'rig away from mev.

Indeeit, Fhe w as qntte out of Figtit la fore
1 fully realized the peril of my

My llrst thought, sailorlike, w as rv
garding rtvji- geographical position.. I
fVt.r.vl it down nctit, as I h ll you I
made out that I was about seventy-fiv- e

miles northwest of Pr.rto Hiro. This pvt
me from twenty to thirty miles northeast
of the XVlndwrird Islands, or thnt portion
Of them r etut of Porto Hire. 1 hadn't
Ine slihtest hopo that the biitt would re.
turn fcr me. for I believed that the blow
Ftrnck at me was the first blfjw of a inu- -

tiny. Tlvere was no iwf'M.e hope cf
rearhing land by ew izuiiilr.g, aitho-.n--

wind and current p(t thnt way. h.:e I
was doing my thir.hlrg ntid c.nlcuhnt in i; I
was floatiiig on my bark, and just alut
the time 1 bud made up my ml:.. I that I
bad taken my last voyage, I f; :t myself
tacFling tip in a rope, ar.d tr.med over TO

Bee that 1 was alongside ol a s( h. oner's
foreroaf-t- . The mam. LluI brtkev oil a few
tue4 above the dtck, and there wr.-- - a rer-fe-o

tangle of rope 6 and yards attsrhed.
It took me time to make mysel!
Secure, but when this had been m iom.
pUAh'sl, 1 was a truly thatikful mar. W'by
some shark had not snapped me up I can-
not tell, for I bad not been ten minutes
en tbe mnft before they wen- - evimir.'.ng
tbcut me by the dix'en, us tho pheshor-eeren- t

flashes proved.
Tbe wind held m-ad- throuchont tfce

rest o the nlsh and i.en mon.h.g broke
J cotdd moke out a t. t;t hinr t n the eky
to the enntfc wbVh I -- dleved was one of
the islands. And 1 sew too, that 1 bad
compsny on and erennd the ma t. There
were two bodlra lashed to it. ab.r.t twenty
tet from P-- and their eonditlon was
proof tfco-- t t'sie sccldent to the schooner
mtiet have tnkcu plare- - several days pra.

. TA-r- trniie? were the ba'.t f;r
d. c.eng a btindred ehnrks after r. The
mons'.ers ewm-'- d afraid to v, utnro In
emoafl the tralor.iz re pes and water-soa- k.

d pails, bnl they on r.t;d Lad
mny hard battle as each one strove for
flrtt place.

"I Lad every reason to look for a shift
Of the brers at ennri.--e, awl hkIi a shift
took plfsce. It was not altoaether to my
disadvantage, however. It cst:ie more
rroDi the r.e'rth, and If I was r.gbt in mv
reckcnhisf. it would Id. w tne ashore by
ulcht. 'h'.le I wns In r.o gteat dav.ger
unless the wind kickisd np a bnvy st a,
tbe tnn was scarcely atove the water be-

fore 1 felt Intense rl ,:t and erect Lung r.
It etrnck me at th time that .t.a-.i-

. n
tiad a gcxd deal to do wi'i it, li.r 1 ba--

eaten baartily tbe i is;ht and had
taken a driuk at the scuttle tutt not ten
tntnuot trefoie 1 et.t oveiboar 1. I ina-l-

6 great eflort to ehoke tLee fcchugl
flown, sod discovcrrd thut the less I dwelt
tipoa thcui the bcttf-- It w as. At midday
1 Mrs qoite sure that 1 could r.nke out
kmt or three of tbe islands, but tfcey were
ttUV.6. lotig Wr ofl. VVhe the no went
6 own I was truly re Coring fr-n- hunger
end thlrf-t- ; and I Would have ivn all the
pay received for any voyage to Lave been
able to tret up and stret.-- my tired 1 'rs.

had 1 ec-- l.je.ktr-- to see the w"lu 1

haul to anvther Cii.aiU-- at lov.ni, and
pgt us tiii r.d face o: Old S-- i f.ivS
beneath the waves tbeie c:.rne- - a dead t:
thlm for ten n.iutes. Then the brei -- j
palled at me. f:oi;i the west, and I ho se
down as II I Lai beta a boy of in instead
ot a nunc of :0. It would cot only thee -

lay firtft t. v. ard IV; N. b ;t b!ot
me buck hi to n.i''ocrti. nn'-'- l ferr
eight hfjurs Tiierc at the ootsi h- ' .!

ma. However, ttu h".-- . '. . '. 1 ; i
" rr

was 1n It, thoash as th id-- ' t t i" " oil
raved and cursed in a way to jut-'-l-

down t&e veiis,ear.ce f Leaven upeu mp
was Dent iiiiaht., tti 1 1 v. as ruv: l fi

tnyse'I and teo!tc: c reen fiilLS
and mnajtifr troyks rn fr re me. v heta
tfcere ftce a srroat t meL ar.d 1 hesr
human voices. 1 i allied sv.:HU rt tj
Vrtnc ac4 tr.y rJftt tutrd, ntJ U
towering above rn( mis the hell of &.
vessel. It was that ot a cottt-ilii- ti!i"e:.f
bound from Hayrl amuud to rr.uc oi . U

Windward leafda, bho h.itd fr:ck ttl4i
Uiat betwecD id?i and the brile 1 1 ir

and great was tie cot.la-iv- a

aboard. My shoti'-- s were hef-.rd- . of co'-- u.

and I wus rescued, at.1 I ra t".fs3
you that It we three or foi--r Jays

got over fet'lDg Cat I w A3 a bnt'Tl
That ride- - on the n-- tad Jus tuken a.1
tte c.an!:iKj out oi c;e.

In about three weefce' tlre I
areurd to Jantatcn, where tl-- e lirni.p;l
waa owutd, acd In a few dty ptt- - ret-orrts-

from a Toytica. Thes-- todlteur.o rie;:a
My tlf-at- hud tt-- repot tcj a- - crm;1 i 'c.and every man at the watch t.nl f : tj"
It so 6tnutly thnt the fDvestin'i' u
EultoJ tu a verdict lu accordecce. I2Ta

turned up alive O'ii to!3 u:j Etorv tte3
was ennee fcr qanktre. As I ceil !

ltnttfy the man who bnd thrown me cvRXa
the entire watch wds he-I- guilty. utiJ 'TiA

men gut frlsoa sente-Lce- s live year
each."

EASEEALL A3 A ErSINTSS

What It m,i to Tlatntatn a rs-

1 laa Club.
Twelve or tourteen years fl?o It we 1rrcrllcted thnt basi bsil would ere. ru

one ot the thlncs of the past. Ir. tho?
Cays el'ahs w ere crtc tnlzed on tiie i.at rr6k
est monetary rr.arerin?. mi!lj- - fcy

and irres;ioct-iL.l- e mea, who, in uintjg
cases, w hen It cume to ayh g thiir deM .

tilted to do and at once doil.-.r- tta4
there was r.'.th'.ra in babail, and thftA
It won Id (jrton die eutv litit iiif'.e.i.l it lia
ft! iigL-le-d ah r.g, yt.r pf'f r year, ' i:.'i: it
is i.ow the n Atnerlean ', 'i ', aod
is d by pome o( the mea'.tiai t ino
in the To-da- y there orslli
ly ortHi.;.-i- ar.d ?.;'.! equ.;-- j ' ! t as-- :
soclatioL":. as follow-- . 'i 1 N c3A
I.ellC.', Willi ( fl eplht; the : :t i ,. ta
AsMK i'i..-- . "Ith '.Li M 1U' is . t j.-- .a-t- e- a
I.. p. p, ith t i;1 t f it. t . tli .o.

e With the New
jHIl.i I.eaune, w lli'rH t! hitei- -

Uai.c, wi a ej.jht t :r, he, t' i.l tbe
w t s' j six clubs 'ih.-s-

t i etr.ploy ovet luetJi
whose s;.i!U iej-t- Uie se.i'ou v. id aggrs
g'i'.e- ; 1,0" vo0 or more. Th M: it "has
rer.il. ;t-- the f of 1 d cash
c:.;-!t.n- l n i.tcs-sitv- . The evp n.-e-.- i f rue- -

tii: - a l;H cl.i-- s t atn are eui n:e.t:
'J h- - sahtrv h'-- t a'.-tt- of r.ny Cr-t- -c

clule f sup o' Oii.t t 4 1.1 oj a
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. 'lh- - h '. Ol 1 - w ork,
ve take 1'.. i. to I. loui 1 in i:-- . s ot

books," w hi, h iv. .

trreater and hn; ; 1t art -- f lis ; .: rlty.
lie did other things w,Il; but
Vaby epics he ws n pre ;nu, ano v. .U h4
long ere they are forg oTU-- h L'T -- t"v4

ere thoj are stiperae Jed fMsju-aa- e

Are

: Woman's. ( lolltrs
Sir IN'a" er mor&h.-- 1 a verse
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no high cp-T:- n of a man who
let his light t- ne.
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face
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rsdh:g. ei.hfed, arid became a good
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